
TO DEYELOPJIEAYYWEIGHT

English Set Aside Fund to Produce
Likely Champion.

MUST LEAEN FIQHTINQ ART

British UcBlnnlnic to Underatnnil
thnt Anna Matches Are Far More

VlBoronn Thnn Serle of
Lore Tnp.

HV XV. XV. NAUG1ITON.
SAN FRANCI8CO, Jan. 17. An Inkling

of the widespread chagrin caused In Eng-

land by the victory of Frenchman
Georges Carpcntler over British Bombar-
dier Wells may be-- found In tho report
that a couple of English papers Tho
Dally Sketch and Tho Sporting Chronlclo

havo set aside a fund of 25,ooa to bo
spent In the development of a heavyweight
of championship caliber.

According to tho news cabled here, tho
purpose Is to Inaugurato tourneys In Eng-

land. Ireland, Scotland and Wales, and
th survivor In this national orglo of
straight lefts, right crosses, hooks and ts,

Is to bo sent against Carpcntler
for the British title.

"Whether tho story la true or not, there
Is ample evidence that the Britishers feel
their loss of pugilistic pride, and are only
thinking up ways and means of replacing
tho tight little Island on a second Queens
berry basis. Tho Times In commenting
on the Wclls-Carpentl- cr disaster, says:

Once more tho pugilist who likes box
Ing fell before a rival who loves fighting.
It Is clear that our boxers must learn In-

fighting, if they aro to hold their own
with tho American champions and such
Americanized experts ns Georges Cnrpen.
tier. Tho greater efficiency of Insldo
work has been demonstrated again and
again In heavyweight contests for tho
world's championship."

Tho wonder Is, after alt wo hoar about
British stubbornness In the matter of ad-

herence to eld traditions, that such an In-

fluential organ as tho Times should have
counseled such a departure from ancient
Ideals. At the same tlmo It must bo said
that the Times is wise In Its generation,
for the events of the last few years the
world around havo shown tho straight-legge- d,

stralght-bodlc- d style of boxing in
voguo in England has becomo both a
delusion and a snare.

Jlrrln nf Miifp I)nn.
It Is a heritage of the Maro days, and

it would be still effective, of course, of
the noble art that Is, tho severer forms
of At had not been revolutionised by
American fighters. Fo.r pretty glove play
tho Mace system still holds tho palm.
For working damage and achieving re-

sults, tho tear-awa-y style of the Ameri-
can pugilist la vastly superior.

There is something about the stiff and
stilted poso of a British boxer, which
carries one back to the days when tho
young Idea was taught to hit straight
from tho shoulder. In those times tho
number of legitimate or supposedly legiti-
mate blows could be counted, almost, on
the fingers of ono hand, and In tho main
they were straight deliveries, a boxer
standing straight and with his senses al-

ways on guard for any of thorn. Even
the dreaded uppercut was perpotrated or
attempted right under his eyes.

If he was smart he could see things
coming and behave himself accordingly.
He could duck or step back or forestall
an assault witn a counter. Tlioro was a
foil or an antidote for everything and
that waa why a bout of a pair of talented
boxers was bo interesting to watch.

Now everything Is changed. For each
blow known to the English method of
boxing, thero are surely thrco or four.
And but a proportion come from tho
ahoulder. Thfy come from the elbow, tho
hip, the thigh wd according to nm
crmca irom tne neeis or floor.

Boxing la a Misnomer.
There are overhead swings and side

winders that a stralght-.standln- g Man
could not hope to avoid. Even the do--

i n' 0rt f M,t defenM"
is misnomer. The tn Am.ri.

i'"opcou mainiy with tho Idea
oi selling wunin range nnd sending In
uaiucr oiowi man ne receives.

With due deference to tho Tim
vice to budding English
writer would arise to remark that'tholr
""CCIUI mrignter is born rather than
schooled. Something In the nature of
iwjiwor ueiween temperament and
imymquo ia essential.

ho roust be a sturdy fellow to begin
..J' K t,M)ufhly Imbued

with the belief that he can stnn.l h
other fellow's punches better than tho
oiner reiiow can stand his.

' wo novo eacn or Us
neara many a time and oft of brains
overcoming brawn: tho Oxford iy.,
aubdulng the bargee and all that kind t fthing, but In tho blow for blow business,
that goea with Infighting, ruggedness Is anecessary quality.

"Would Not Last Lonsr.
A lathy boxer might worry alone far I

years unaer the "hit. stop and iretawnv"
order of things, but he would last but a
brief while If sent aralnat
whose knowledge of boxing Is confined to
rooting and tearing.

Another thing. The methods
the most famous American Inflghters ofme last rew years have varied so thatthere Is little chance of the new avt.m
wi mucuiis oemg reduced to a sciencethat can be expounded in manuals.

J no nasio principle. It appears tn m
mier waicning Terry McOovern. Billy

Klaus. Uattllmr K inn
woigasi ana very many others. Is to

croucn ana keep both gloved fists nlunir.
Ing like a double-heade- d battering ram
at wxiy or head. The elbows and foro
arms, working like shuttles. Intercept
many of the opponent's punches, but In
the main the secret of success ilea in
being able to absorb more than the man
opposed to you,

Aside from this forthright double hi!tattoo, however, there are breast-BTazIn- ir

upperouU, look and loop blows, overhand
W&UOW. backhanders and numbers of
hooks and JolU and I have yet to see th
successful Inflghter who did not special-Is- e

on some particular delivery.
ay an means have the British rlngmen

uuopi American rnetnods. But do not
nwuco tne mistake of thinking that it I.
entirely a matter of belna- - shown tinw

jrst or ail, you must be built right, nftarthat you must gain a general Idea of thething, aad after that Individual Ingenuity
III.

Hall to March T.
......y icaiiucfi are planning ror a

great time In New York on March 7. Onthat dale Charley Comlskey is due to ar-
rive home with hla globe trotters. He

. m" enters New York har- -
ot hI" r,enll,i Trom. . ,

ahore. to, Frank If S 42LU
Vxealdent Johnson and the White

rooters have already ni.nn. .
ceptlon to the "Old befitting the
ICtura oi a. live one.
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( YfA GETTING VXOO A VNEEK
1 NlAXJORnilS NOT A
V AWT A CHANCE.

NEW LEAGUE IS A PARALLEL It

Federal Compares Strikingly with
American When it Started.

PAINT PESSIMISTIC FUTURE

liven Tlinouh the Dissenters Ilc--

relved lint Little nnpnilrnefPinriit
They Have Steadily Climbed

to Sneers.

1IY FRANK G. MI'NKR,
NEW YORK, Jan. over

the yellowed newspapers of 1001 nnd 1902

ono finds a striking parallel In tho base
ball warfaro of those days between tho
National and American leagues nnd the
battle now bolng fought between the
Federal league and tho organized base
hall crowd.

It was on January 29, 1901, Just after
they concluded their annual meeting In
Chicago, that tho American league
leaders announced they were minor
leaguers no longer, and declared war on
the Nntlonal leaguo, then tho supreme
power In major leaguo base ball.

Just ns organized baso ball today Is
pooh-poohi- tho Idea of the Federal
league landing anywhere, but In the scrap
heap, so did the National league people,
back In 1901, pooh-poo- h the threats and
ambitions of tho Amorlcan league.

When tho American league first de
clared war, tho National gavo llttlo more
consideration to It as a rival than tho
organized crowd today Is giving the
Federal league. Tho Nationals lnughod
Rt tho 8lot'ment from American leadora

tey naJ bl bundle of money at
thelr beck and call and that they were
witling to risk It all In a base ball war.

Bluff nothing but bluff," com
mented the National league people.

We'll give that American loague Just
one year that's all Just .one year. It
W w to run a major league baso.... ... .u. a .

league has money behind it, but not
enough to win In any prolonged fight."

Sounds a lot like tho talk that's being
heaved to the four winds these days,
doesn't It?

Predicted Failure.
Not only were the Nntlonal leaguers

suro In 1901 that tho American loaguo
would bo a failure, but many of the
newspapers at that time voiced the opln
Ion of tho National league people. They
trotted out facts and figures Just as
they aro doing today to show that an
other league could not succeed.

"Baso ball Is popular with the public,"
declared tho National leaguers, "but not
so popular that It will support two major
leaguo organizations. Whatever patron
age the public gives It will give to us
Wo have tho stars. The American
leaguers have only minor leaguo players,
What fan would pay money to see the
American minor leaguers perform when

HAWAIIAN WHOSE BROTHER IS
AISO SOME SWIMMER.

Duke Kahanamoku, the wonderful
Hawaiian swimmer, who broke no less

the person of his brother. Major Kaha
p"mokU' Tho youn8ler ,1B eiualled
some of his brother's best marks and
wlU 80 0Ut UBa,Mt th8 k,d ,n open com

ipeiiuoa uoxi scasaa.

Zr .ZZ ' uo,lon ana "wy than four American short distance swim-- v

JrCnf .I'iof" tl.lla counrry- - wing records during the year of 1913. and
whTU l0.'" t0 "LMnl9. ." "ho now must look to aMangerou, riva.
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can see major leaguers porform for
tho same amount of money7"

A plausible argument no plausible that
the orgnnlzcd crowd Is using today Just
ns It did thirteen years ago.

Just nbout that time came the report
that Jerry Nops, tho Brooklyn pitcher,
had Jumped to the Baltlmoro American
leaguo team. At first It wns not credited

as was tho caso when Joe Tlnkor and
Miner Brown Jumped tj the Federal.
When tho report wns verified the Na-
tional leaguers mado light of tho fact
when speaking for publication.

"Wo don't care," they said, "Nops Is
about through as a pitcher anyway, and
we can get along very well without him.
What If a few other fellows Jump. Thoy
won't hurt us. Wo can weather any
storm. Tho American league can't suc-
ceed, and thoso players who Jump to
thnt league will never get another Job
In the National league."

That sounds familiar, too,- - doesn't It?
AVhen tho American leaguo first de-

clared war In 1901, It realized, ns does
the Federal league today, that to suceed
It not only must- - develop its own J' rs,
but secure somp-.o- f the big drawing cards
of the rival organization. And, Just us
tho Federals aro doing today, tho Ameri-
cans sent agents hither and thither In at-
tempts to hire players to their ranks.

Sneers Cimie Slowly.
Success didn't Immediately crown their

efforts. Tho players wcro as skeptical
ot tho American league In 1901, as thsy
nro of tho Federal league today.

Tho players, of course, wcro nerfeeilv
willing to Jump If they were suro thiy
would get their salaries regularly, Tho
Amerlcnn lengue, setting an example for
the Federal league, guaranteed, tho
salaries of tho first ones to iumn. ami
signed tho plnyers up on three, four nnd
nve-yc- ar contracts.

Tho leaping act of the first
who left the Nntlonal for tho Amorlcan
league didn't Influence other National
league players to Jump not right away.
Aftor Nops Jumped one or two others fol-
lowed his example. Then thero was a
lull In the leap-fro- g business. This caused
tho National league to assert that the
American league had nbout "shot its
bolt."

Sounds llko something we've heard auitt?
recently, doesn't It?

iou remember what happened, don't
you? A short time before the 1901 playing
season opened Lave, Cross, shortstop of
uio urooKiyn team, announced one sun-
shiny morning that he had received a
mighty flno offer from the Americans
and had signed a Philadelphia American
lca'guo contract.

But evon this didn't disturb tho surfaen
confidence of the National leaguers that
tho American league was nbout through
that It surely was doomed to bankruptcy

inoso Amerlcnn leaguo people aro
crazy," declared tho National league
moguls at that tlmo. "Thoy are paying
unheard of salaries to players. They'll
go broke the first year. They aren't
oven established. Thoy can't get the
public's support. Wo'vo got It. and we're
going to hold it. Without patronage they
must fail and they will. Every time
those American leaguers take a player
from us and pay him more monoy thnt
acts Just as another nail In the American
leaguo coffin."

Listens familiar, too, doesn't It?
One amusing little Incident engaged our

attention while doing the perusing act,
Wo encountered an interview under the
date of March 18, 1901, which was cred
ited to Ned Hanlon, then manager of tho
Brooklvn team. Hanlon in part, said:

"He can the American league expect
to win? If it had known more about the
baso ball business it never would have
entered It. It's easy enough to figure out
profits on paper, but the American league
soon will know bettor."

Tho amusing part Is that the very same
Hanlon who thought there was no chance
for a second league now Is one of the
leaders In the third the Federal league.

Just now everybody is ot the opinion
that the Federal league, no matter how
strong It grows, never can make a sue.
cessfut entry In Now York.

"impossible absolutely imposilble." 'tta
said.

And that's Just what was said back In
1901 when the American leaguo mado ef
forts to break Into New York.

Situation la Similar.
Oddly enough, in 1W1, Just when the

Americans were waging war like the
Federals are doing these days, the N
tlonal league was at swords' points with
tne Players' Protective association.
organization of ball players, headed by
Charles I Zlramer, the old Cleveland
catcher, who acted as president.

Up to the, time the American league de
clared war tho National league nracti
cally refused to recognize the association
There seemed no chance ot the associa-
tion's demand being granted. But when
the Americans loomed along the base
ball horizon, and began making overtures
to the players, tho Nsrtonat league
quickly discovered that some ot the play-
ers' demands were Justified. And they
granted the major portion of them.

Which la Just what the haughty na

HATEOP or MOP- F-
puiL--
cawt

3AMTTOaS ovpep.
AMTTOMOBILEV JSGst

tional commission. did the other day rela- -

tive to tho demands of tho Players' fra- -
ternlty, after Ignoring and sneering at
them at first But It- granted the de-

mands only after tho Federal league
came booming along.

In many respects-th- baso ball history
of 1901 has .been , repeated ln.l9K

Whether the Federals will dtipllcato the
feat of tho American league, 'beat the or
ganized enemy, 'and becomo a baso ball
power Is a question that tlmo alone can
answer. But that doesn t bar one from
hazarding a fow guesses. Ono ot ours
Is that tho Federal leaguo, Jeers, snoers
and ridicule notwithstanding, will give
the organized baso ball crowd ono of the
merriest little battles that have been
stagod since Napoleon tackled a fellow
named Wellington at Waterloo, a few
years back.

(Jilmore of the Feds
Has Good Record as

Soldier and Sport
(Continued from Page One.)

pitcher for tho Wyandotte baso ball nine,
trying to divide his tlmo equally between
the two without allowing tho Wyandottos
to get tho worst of his apportionment.
Games wore played on the vacant lots at
Van Buron and Leav'ltt streets and at
Washington boulevard and California
avenue. Assocltcd with Gllmoro on the
Wyndottes and later on tho Pirates as
an outfielder was Jack Hendricks, pres
ent manager and part owner ot the In
dianapolis American association team.
Claude Varnell, a base ball magnate ot
tho Central league, was with tho same
team.

Upon completing his course at the Mar
quette school but not with the Plratea-Qllm- ore

was employed as a messenger
boy for Armour & Co. at 13 per week.
After four months' service ho delivered

n ultimatum that his salary be raised
to U per or ho would quit. That night
lack of employment suggested that ho
ask his brother, Charley, for a Job with

Hemphill Trying

Olmrlfiy

Hemphill,
onco tho
heavy hitjor
of tho
NowYork
Yankees'
outfield,
"who, nftot
two years .

in tho
hushes, is
essaying tho
rolo of a
'como- -

hack."
Hemphill is
endeavoring
to get a trial
with the
Chicago
WiitQ Sox.
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itho Crescent Coal and Mining company.
He was accepted at $7 per week.

Ollmoro was working with the coal
company when war was declared against
Spain In 1S9S. Wondering whether he
would do more damago to the Spaniards
or to his own country as a rooklo, who
had never handled firearms, Jim's desire
to go to tho front was clinched by his
father, who called him aside one night
and said:

"Jim, I fought In tho civil war. So did
thrco of my brothers. You are my only
unmarried son. Oo to war."

Jim enlisted In the First regiment, Illi
nois National Guards, the next day, went
to Santiago with his regiment, lost nearly
seventy pounds In weight In forty-si- x

days and required thirteen months to re-

cover from malarial fever. When cured
of the fovcr, but not of tho army, he en
rolled at Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., with the
Forty-thir- d volunteers, ono of the forty
regiments recruited for service In the
PhlllDnlncs. Tho volunteers sailed from
New York In November, 1899, by Way of
Gibraltar, Suez, Arabia, India, Malta and
Singapore to Manila, arriving January 1,

1900. Shortly after arrival Ollmoro was
appointed a commissary sergeant at a
salary of 110.80 a month.

After twenty-tw- o months' service the
volunteers returned to tho United States
by way of San Francisco and wore mus-

tered olit.
As a result ot his Cuban service. Oil-mo- re

is a member of the Society of San-
tiago, to which are eligible" veterans of
tho war before tho surrender of Santiago.

Uupon his return to Chicago, Gllmoro
resumed employment as a coal salesman
and became a member of tho Martln-Row- e

Coal company In 1908. In 1910 ho
became president ot the Kernchen com-
pany, manufacturers ot ventilators and
ventilating engines, which he still con-

ducts.
Gllmoro belongs to tho Exmoor Golt

club and Chicago Athletic association. He
finds his winter amusements In three
cushions, Kelly pool and an educated
French poodle which does the tango. Ho
was married In 1911, but has no children.

So that Is tho life story to date of
"Long Jim" Gllmoro, a fighting man.

T. U. B.

Hard to Come Back

Eourke Makes Clean
Sweep of Infield
Jobs on Omaha Team

as
(Continued from Page One.) wll

though no trade be made he will be re-

leased.
"Skipper" nil First Aid.

Tho fate of Bill Schlpke, who has long
been dear to the hearts of Omaha fans,
has not been decided. Skipper will prob-
ably wear an Omaha uniform but ho( will tn
not bo a regutar. Schlpke has always'
been a classy rescue man when one of
the youngsters goes wrorig for some rea-
son or other and for that reason Rourke
dislikes to let tho former get he
out of eyesight
Gooil-li- rt Jim Take ICeer o Yourself

Jtmmle Kane, who has cavorted around
tho first sack for four years knocking tho
cover off the ball at times and mussing
up grounders all tho time, is at present
slated to make room for a newcomer,
Chase from Spokane. Pa has a mash cm

Mr. Chase and predicts that he will
make his namesake, Hal Chase, look llko
a hitching post when It comes to covering
ground. Pa has seen Chase perform nnd
he can talk by tho hour about how Chaso for
gets everything on the ground within
fifty feet of the bag and everything In
the air which lands In the east or south
portions of the park. Chaso Is not a
wonder with the stick but he hits con- -

A large crowd, attracted by tho exhibi-
tion of simultaneous games advertised to
take placo Saturday evening, January 10,

saw M. M. Parmer win six of his seven
contests, losing to M. Sltera In a well
played game. Among thoso who took a
board In tho contest was Mr. Jonathan
Edwards, who, although ho had not
played for several months, gavo Mr.
Parmer a hard fight. Tho other con-
testants wcro A. G. Dodge, C. W. Martin,
K. Eltnor, E. J. McManus and J. M.
Clifford.

" Solvers should test their key moves
thoroughly before mailing them to tho
editor. Remember that a problem never
contains useless pieces. Each pteco has a
duty to perform, and It a solution Is ar-
rived at that leaves ono piece idle
throughout all variations, tho solution is
probably defective.

Thoso who failed in tho first problem
should not be discouraged, as some who
solved it may fait on a later problem.

F. C, Swcarlngen of Lincoln Is the
winner of tho 1912-1- 3 correspondence
tournament, thereby achieving tho title
ot champion ot Nebraska In the corre-
spondence field. Ho mado tho remark-
able score of 10V4-- 1, losing no game, but
drawing twice with tho runner-up- , Cooper
Ellis, ot Bloomfleld. Thoso playing In
tho final round Were C. Hills, L. Ellis,
W. Ellis, Furr, Howard, Kollman and
Swcarlngen.

Dr. J. M. Curtis of Calhoun has un
dertaken the task of writing tho history
of the Nebraska State Chess association,
and the result Is certain to be of keen in-

terest to tho chess fraternity of tho
state. Dr. Curtis has, at the expense of
much labor, collected all the facts relative
to tho Inception, early struggles and final
success of the association, and tho nar
rative Is to bo published serially In tho
Lincoln State Journal.

Solvers will please noto that It is' un
necessary to send in more than the key
move Tno labor of ohecKing over ail
the variations of n three or four-mov- er Is
more than the editor has time to under-
take, and solvers also will be benefited.
as they can mall the answer on a postal
card, Instead of writing a four-pag- e let-

ter.

RULES- - OF TOURNAMENT.
Contestants must reside in Nebraska

or Iowa. Tournament consists or
twenty-si- x problems, and tho con.

tcstant solving the greatest number
shall be declared winner. In case ot a
tlo, other problems shall bo submitted to
the contestants who aro tied until the tie
Is broken. Answers must be mailed
within two weeks after appearance of
problem. Tho prize Is a 15 set of chess
men. Address all corresponuence to is.
M. Aikln, 111 South Twenty-fift- h avenue,
Omaha.

TOURNEY PROBLEM NO. 3.
BLAQK. TWO PIECES.

H H H H
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WHITE. SIX PIECES.
Mate In two.
This Is one of Loyd's Jokes. Experts

may enjoy a laugn at it ana Beginners
may tacklo It with less diffidence than
usual.

Following Is the score of a game played
between Dr. J. M. Curtis ana t.uue
Williams on Saturday, December 27.

Notes by Mr. Williams.
White. Williams. Black, Dr. Curtis.
P.K4 , l fM
Kt-KB- 3 2 KtQB3
B.B4 3 4

3 4 KKt-K- 2

Kt-Kt- 5 6 4

PxP KtxP
Kt-- 7 t3

SOUTH

FAMILY TRADE
South Omaha:

Win. Jetter, 2502 N Strut,
Phone So. 863.

slstcntly and Pa figures that that will be
sufficient, especially as ho has four .300

hitters on his squad now and two more
coming.

Also n. Neiv Catcher.
A new catcher will soon bo announced

the property of tho Omaha club. He
come from a club In tho American

leaguo and he will be a good one. Tho
activities of tho Foderftl leaguo In an-

nexing major leaguo players forces tho
managers of big leoguo clubs to be re-

luctant to let go of young players for tho
farmlng-ou- t process as heretofore and the
particular club from which this catcher Is

como will not make nny promises ot
who ho will be1 until later Jn the spring.

Pa" says that ho will be able to an-

nounce some trades very soon If not
sooner. They are all on their way but

hesitates to make promises because of
the fear that a slip might occur which
would make It Impossible to keep tho
promise. As roon as tho trades are com-
pleted and the papers signed Pa will
mako tho announcements and Omaha
fans will know Just where they stand.

Zntnlncli Predicts Tlctnrn.
Carl gamloch, the young right-hand- er

who made a good Impression with Do-tro- lt

during the early part of the 1913
season and who was later turned over to
Providence, In the International league,

development, says that tho pitching
arm which bothered him last seasop has
recovered Its strength. Zamloch will
coach a California college base ball team
before reporting to Manager BUI Dono-
van In tho spring, but he Insists he will
not do any real work until Btartlng tho
campaign with the International leaguors.

S 8 B--

Castles 9 CastlcH
Kt-Kt- 5 10 U

3 11 Kt(B3)-K- 2

12 B-I-

Kt-Q-2 13 2

Kt-K- 4 14

PxP .15 QxP
QxQ 10 BxQ(u)
K-K- t2 17 K-R- sq

Kt-K- t3 i, 18
BxKt 19 PxB
KtxB 20 RxKt
Kt-B7- 21
Kt-Q- 6 ch 22 K-B-

KtxR 23 KtxKt
QR-Ks- q 24

4 23 P--

5 2G IU-Q- 3

t3 27 2

KR-Ks- q 28
K-B- 3 29
P-B- 4 30 2

P-B- 5 31 Kt-Ks- q

R(K)-K- 4 32,
5 ch 33 Kt-B- I

R-K-6 31 K-K- t2

R(B5)-K- 5 35 Kt-Kts- q

P-- 36 PxP
BxP.... 37 BxP
BxP 3S 3

R-K- t5 39 Kt-K- 2

4 40 3

il Kt-Kt- 3

R-K- t7 42 Kt-K4-

K-K- t2 13 K-B- 2

RxR ch 44 KtxP.
TJ.-n- 1 45- - BxP
TtT 4(1 K-K- 3

,47 K-K- 4
TVR3 48 Kt-B- 4

49 K-Q- 3

TVR2.. ; 50 : Kt-Q6(- c)

BxKt KxB
; 62 3

S .' 53 ta

tP 64 d)

fm,,,., is p.uij
v-"- q 60 4

p7 K-B- 3
68 BxP

RxR 69 Resigns
(a) Seems as good as any.
(b) 2 better.
(c) B-- best.

(d) T, 4, etc.
Note Dr. Curtis' eighteenth movo lostthe game.
Tho following Is an extremely easv

throe-mov- e problem which we recom-
mend to beginners. No ono should allow
himself to bo "stumped" by It:

BLACK, ONE PIECE.

WHITE, TWO PIECES.

Martin Sltera, a member of the clu
Is engased In a correspondence game,
with Joseph Turcsanyl of Budapest,
Hungary. Tho game was begun about
tho tlmo President Wilson was Inaugu-
rated, find Martin, being of a sangulr.o
temperament, hopes to bring it to a
conclusion before Bryan takes the chair.
Mr. Turcsanyl knows no English and
Martin knows no Hungarian, but that
circumstance presents no difficulties to
these two masters ot Esperanto.

The tournament committee, announces
that there are so many games stilt to bo
played that it is Inadvisable to pair tho
players. The commltteo can only urgo
those who havo not yet played to get
busy at once, as tho tournament rhould
be finished by February 1.

'i

The following table shows the standing
of the contestants nnd the number of
games each has to play.
Williams 875 o
Holland 778 9.
Parmer 704 91
Snyder 667 3
"Edwards GG7 0
Rathbun 590 10
Alexander 63S 8
Sltera 629 2
Barker 622 13
lFort 600 8
Strlbltng 417 12
Reed 3E4 12
Dodgo 333 24
Clifford 278 18
Gillespie 1 271 12
Shoemaker 250 C

Atkin 238 15
Clutter 1 229 13
Jennings 217 13
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